THE DIVISION OF Student Affairs

MISSION
To enhance an inclusive student experience through holistic programs, services, and opportunities that promote learning, well-being, and community.

VALUES
Diversity, Equity & Inclusion • Integrity • Community Well-being • Adaptability & Creativity

STUDENT CENTER & EVENT SERVICES
Event Surveys (for surveys that were returned)
92% OF STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS found the Student Center effective or very effective
100% OF CAMPUS DEPARTMENTS found the Student Center effective or very effective in facilitating their cultural, professional, or academic mission.

Student Engagement
5,662 SNACKS DISTRIBUTED to students during fall finals
Student Center Board handed out supplies for Materials Madness
626 SNACKS
200 GREENBOOKS
200 SCANTRONS
Zot Quest partnered with 19 departments over 10 days with 26 Zot Spot locations
1,211 STUDENTS PARTICIPATED (all-time high)
9,395 QR CODE SCANS

Staff Engagement
89% RESPONSE RATE for the 2023 Staff Engagement Survey

Student Employment
58 STUDENTS HIRED

7,740 EVENT BOOKINGS
• 4,805 bookings for Student Organizations and Student Government
• 2,816 bookings for campus departments
• 119 bookings for off-campus clients

THE HILL
Student Outreach
Destress Event partnership with Lifelines Wellness products, coloring, games & toys, Jamba Juice smoothie samples
Welcome Day spinning wheel freebies, K-UCI DJ & fun activities - social media handle share wall for new students

Offsite Support
Athletics partnership Basketball Kiosk for all home games, Grad Expo tabling and 8 offsite book events
Participated in 2023/2024 Advisory Board
2 STUDENT WORKERS
1 STUDENT SUPERVISOR

Launched Custom Zone - team training and promoted during events

Student employment
20 NEW STUDENT WORKERS hired and trained to Rush team
32 STUDENT WORKERS • 3 student supervisors • 1 alumni supervisor • 1 alumni manager

Campus Partnership Events
Discover UCI Shop Day, Anteater Family Weekend extended hours/discount & Alumni Holiday Event - exclusive hours

ONE CARD
3552 PHOTO APPROVALS Equipped UCI community with new IDs
41 POUNDS OF PLASTIC NOT USED by having digital IDs

To enhance an inclusive student experience through holistic programs, services, and opportunities that promote learning, well-being, and community.

Diversity, Equity & Inclusion • Integrity • Community Well-being • Adaptability & Creativity
**Dining**
- 7,075 Starship Robot Deliveries
- 8,609 Customers Utilized Snap at Zot-N-Go
- 834,914 Students Served at the Anteater and Brandywine
- 789 Events Catered by UCI Catering
- 56,849 UCI Catering Guests Served

**Engagement**
- 28 Sustainability Events
- 3 Health and Wellness Events
- 1,200 Collectible Stickers Given Away

**Student Housing**
- Undergraduate Housing Residence Life (UHRL) and Graduate & Family Housing (GFH)
- 22,370 Visits to UHRL Public Facilities (rec centers, study rooms, fitness centers and activity spaces)
- 32,161 Packages Processed by UHRL staff
- 10,378 Packages Processed and delivered to GFH lockers
- 2,320 After Hours Duty Calls UHRL staff responded to
- 1,576 After Hours Calls GFH housing assistants responded to
- 5,496 UG Residents Engaged in resident curriculum
- 2,000 (Approx.) GFH Residents Engaged in resident curriculum
- 2,491 Room Reservations Booked in GFH community center
- 46 Wellness Classes hosted in the Verano Community Center in collaboration with the ARC & UCI Wellness & Health Promotion
- 1,556 Residents Checked In to use the CV fitness center
- 167 Items Checked Out at the CV Community Center lending library
- 780 Items Checked Out at the VP Community Center
- Basic Needs Mobile Food Pantry in GFH inaugural roll out
- 165+ Students & Families Served
- Inaugural GFH’s WorldFest signature event for International Education Week
- 300+ Attendees

**Student Affairs**
- The Division of Student Affairs
- studentaffairs.uci.edu

**Mission**
- To enhance an inclusive student experience through holistic programs, services, and opportunities that promote learning, well-being, and community.

**Values**
- Diversity, Equity & Inclusion • Integrity • Community
- Well-being • Adaptability & Creativity